Supplemental Methods

Danio Rerio (zebrafish) Husbandry and Morpholino induced Knock-Down of GRK5.
For all experiments, single outcrosses of EK/AB wild-type zebrafish were used to generate fertilized eggs. Zebrafish were maintained according to standard procedures in accordance with Duke University approved animal use approved IACUC protocols (protocol number A163-09-06-(01)). Fertilized zebrafish eggs were injected into the yolk at the 1-2 cell stage using an Eppendorf Femtojet Microinjector (Hamburg, Germany). The GRK5 antisense MO with the following sequence 5'-ATCCAAAGAATCGATACAGCTCCTG was designed by Gene-Tools, LLC (Oregon) based on submitted sequences. Up to 1200 eggs per day were manually injected with 3 -5 nL of 0.5 mM GRK5 MO. Zebrafish embryos were allowed to develop until 24 hours post fertilization and subsequently lysed for mass spectrometry analysis. Underdeveloped embryos, dead embryos and those with non-specific phenotypes (such as shortened body axis due to injection) were sorted out before lysis.
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Label-free Phosphorylation Spiking Qualitative Identifications:
8GxOnLJjlRIbkAZtQEctOVdlWSHnTQvMB0kiQZ8nOfSCJFjGrEpqJRn0S8FHEiiqKB5/czEF OQaNWBDrME0QC+UIiCEAAAAAAAAEGA==
Label-free Phosphorylation Reproducibility Qualitative Identifications: 6teN81Q2t8RQaYKapMpVtZ7agrjkny0i75fxPWGVVedUJ3rfUNb+PZjW4SLkHGgM1fQrR+6 jYhMSbt2jhG706zsAx2EAAAAAAAAEFw==
Label-free Phosphorylation Matrix Qualitative Identifications:
Label-free Zebrafish GRK5 knock-down Qualitative Identifications: to GRK5 knock-down zebrafish embryos. Fold-changes were calculated from the average of two independent biological replicates and p-values calculated from a ratio error model. 1 
